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Warning 
For Yule

A Bitter Heart
Dear Ann Landers: Tomorrow is 

Thanksgiving and it will be the hap 
piest Thanksgiving my little family 
has had in 10 years. Why 0 Because 
my husband died five weeks ago. He 
finally drank himself to death.

For once 1 will sit down with my 
four children and sav grace and there 
will be peace in the house. No longer 
will they look at me with terrified 
eyes and ask why Daddy is screaming 
and breaking things. No longer will 1 
have to take them to the neighbor's 
in the middle of the night to protect 
them against the bnitalitv of a man 
who behaved like a ferocious animal 
when the whiskey got to him.

I have always worked to support 
the family. Hew much easier it will 
be with no liquor bills, no court costs, 
no attorney's fees, no ambulance 
bills.

It's heavenly- to be able to go lo 
sleep at night instead of walking the 
floor wondering if my husband has 
passed out in a bar or in some tramp's 
apartment. You can't imagine the feei- 
ing of shame when I got those 3 am. 
telephone calls asking me to "come 
and get him."

Yes, Ann, this Thanksgiving will be 
my happiest, and I had to tell some 
one. And you arc the only one I dare 
tell. Thanks for listening. FREE AT 
LAST

Dear Free: I'm glad I provided 
you with <m opportunity to ex- 
press yourself. And now that you 
have, I hope yaw tdll replace the 
bitternest in your heart with a 
little romtxi.wpn.

Dear Ann: When people mistreat 
animals they can be reported to the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals. To whom do 1 report a 
man who refuses to allow his wife to 
go to a doctor because he says all 
doctors are quacks and if they can't 
find anything wrong they will make 
up something so t>y can send a big 
bill?

The victim Is my neighbor and she 
asked me to write for an answer. 
Please provide one. I«ADY NEXT 
DOOR

Dear Lady: Anrmals must be 
protected because they can't pro 
tect t/ictnselrrs. A tcomrti who is 
$o completely dominated by her 
huiband that she iron Id alloio 
him to keep her ircm going to 
a doctor when the it ill is he./owd 
my reach   and yours, too. She 
should speak to her clergyman. 
(P.S. She mi'.-j be out o/ his r«ich, 
too.)

Dear Ann Landers: I'm one of 
those unfortunate guys who can't 
carry a tune. I know I sing off key, 
but I love to join in when my Rotary 
buddies sing "Harvest Moon" and 
'Down by the Old Mill Stream.'

Last night at a lodge meeting we 
all sang my favorite, "God Bless Amer 
ica ." I think ma\be I was singing 
louder than ujual. My wife yanked my 
slcev* and jelled in my ear, "If you 
don't shut up I'm leaving." I'd like 
your opinion of thin. THE TIN EAR

Dear Ear: Your t»i/e is attach 
ing too much importance to your 
singing ability   or lack o/ it. No 
one expects «» ordinary, every 
day man to sound like Robert 
Goulut. J suggest thnt you cut 
down on the volume a little, tf.it 
plene don't stop singing. Its 
good /or you.

Ho» will you know »h«n tfr.« r»«l Ihlnf 
eomtt »lonj'.' A»k Ann Luifcu. S*nd loi h*r 
|IM« booklet "Love or Sex and. How to Tell 
tl.n Diffrrrm-e." Bend >&   In coin and * lfc»f.
 ell addrtMed, *t*.iuped envelope with your i«-
QUt.1t.

Ann I*nrirr* will be find to help yuu with 
your problem* Send Uiem to her, In f«ie at 
»he Prrii-Hemld. cuclo.lng t loiif. lell-addieM-
 d. lUmped envelope.

(«) IMS. Publ!»her»-IUll Syndic*!*

With the holiday season 
upon us. Sheriff I'etor .1. 
I'itchess today issued a 
warning to all residents nf 
I/)s Anceles County to be 
alert for the "Christmas 
Criminal."

In urging an all-nut ram 
paign In halt this infamous 
thief who preys on holiday 
shoppers. Sheriff Pitches* 
suggested the following:

Lock your car at all times 
 even if you leave it un 
attended for only a few min 
utes.

Place your gifts out of 
sight in your automobile 
preferably in the locked 
trunk.

While shopping, hold yo'n 
packages   do not lay thru 
down for a sneak thief to 
steal.

In commenting on the 
"Christmas Criminal." Pit- 
chess pointed out that. "Na 
tional statistics continually 
show an annual increase in 
crimes of theft during the 
month of December. Every 
citizen can help to material 
ly reduce the incidence of 
this type crime by following 
these three simple ru'.cs."

Enjoy your own pur 
chases, don't buy them for 
a thief.

Teachers
Become
Nudniks

SACRAMENTO   Some 
school teachers are nud 
niks!

Which might be a run 
ning foot caption for Ro 
wan and Martin's "Laugh- 
In" had not the sedate 
and proper California 
Teachers Association 
newspaper "Action" divul 
ged the information first. 

A school teacher who 
remains nameless and 
faceless, but exposes th« 
bare facts, claims in Ac 
tion's question and ans 
wer column that "several 
hundred" California 
teachers are members of 
the American Sunbathing 
Association, and wtr.t* t? 
know what CTA will do 
about it if they get 
caught.

"It is a legal and moral 
group." the school teacher 
aays. "but I'm sure a ruc 
kus will be raised here 
soon.

"Most of our friends 
know, but not the school 
administration. They are 
going to find out through 
a careless remark by a 
friend to an acquaintance 
of his."

The teacher said CTA 
has been assiduous in pro 
tecting the rights of teach 
ers, but is wondering if 
it would be "as zealous in 
my case when it comes 
up." She, her husband 
and son have been nudists 

for 13 years, she says

Arlisls Council Names 
Lei and Hall President

Ix-laml M Hall of 'il?A W. 
23!)th St. has been eleitctl 
president of the Council of 
Traditional Artisi Societies 
of Los Anq-jles, succeeding 
Claurir Par-ons.

Betty Donahue. a Gar- 
dena resident, was c'eited 
treasurer of ihe group.

The council is dedicated 
to a program of publir edu 
cation to further the "irue 
value of traditional ait" and 
to encourape young artists 
who arc workin" "in the tra

ditional, understandable 
manner "

Associate nt e m b t rships 
are op^n to person- interest- 
ed in the work of Ihe coun 
cil. Hall said. Persons inter 
ested in associate member- 
ships may contact Hall for 
information.

Other officers of the coun 
cil include Hal R"ed, fitst 
vice president: M e 1 o d e e 
Rcilley. secretary; and Helen 
Braunschweiger. M. Hale 
Brown, Walter Crandall. .1.

Morgan Henninger. Daphne 
Huntington. Arthur Koster, 
Arden Von Dewitz. and Col. 
.lames Westcrfield. vice 
presidents.

Directors of the council 
include Stewart Robertson, 
Herbert Ryman. l!enry Van 
Wolf, and Claude Parsons.

The group currently ha» 
petitioned thr> tru-toes of 
the Los Angeles County Mu 
seum of Art? for a change in 
museum policy which "will 
provide at leaM 50 por cent 
of the wall and floor space
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Count Marco

AWARD WINNER . . . This pholoe r«ph, i..k,   l, v 
Press-Herald photographer llnl t ishcr. has won 
third place in the annual Japan Camera Show 
photo contest division. The picture, lakrn in Home, 
shows KUher's brother. Robert, standing in the 
Roman Colosseum. It \va» submitted for Ihe <»n- 
tett M a 33mm color tilde,

Staff Photographer 
Wins Contest Award

Forget You're 
Married to Him

Press-Herald staff photo 
grapher Hat Fisher has won 
third place in the profession 
al color division of the an 
nual Japan Camera Show 
photo contest.

First place awards in the 
show were won by Burt E 
Nerbovig. amateur, black 
and white; Shu Kuen Moy. 
professional, black and 
white: John Boley. amateur, 
color; and John G. Warford. 
professional, color

The winning photographs

will be exhibited at the 
Japan Trade Center in Los 
Angeles the week of Jan. 13 
through 17.

Honorable mention certi 
ficates wore awarded to Fred 
West of Torrancc. amattier. 
color: and Robert Hutas of 
Hermosa Beach, amateur, 
black and white.

Fisher's winning photo 
graph, taken in Rome during 
a vacation trip, shows his 
brother standing in the 
Roman Colsseum..

County Supervisors Honor 

Memory of Area Educator
The memory of a promi 

nent Torrancc civic leader 
has been honored by Los 
County Supervisors.

The board adjourned its 
meeting yesterday in honor 
of Dr. Eugenia Grace Baker, 
noted teacher of handicap 
ped children In Los Angeles 
County, who died last week.

"Dr. Baker aided many 
children in the South Bay 
during her career." said Su 
pervisor Burton W. Chace 
who moved for the memor 
ial adjournment. "Her work 
will be missed "

Dr Baker, of 5339 Blnde- 
wald Road, also taught in 
Hermosa Beach Her work 
was devoted to helping han 
dicapped children learn so 
they could qualify for nor 
mal classroom studies

Chacc asked that a scroll 
commemorating the ad 
journment be sent to her

husband. Franklin, who is 
associated with the North 
American Rockwell Corp.

Madamc Mary Anne Dis 
raeli said "Dizzy married 
me for my money, but he 
said later   much later   
if he had to do it again, he 
would marry me for love."

Madame Disraeli was af 
fectionate, but not an intel 
lectual, and though she had 
an extremely large fortune, 
she was unceasingly devot 
ed, which merely goes to 
prove that a woman doesn't 
have to have brains or 
money to love a man.

It is the secret of any suc 
cessful marriage. The wife 
must love the husband: oth 
erwise, marriage becomes 
the bore and drudge that 
sends one out of every two 
wives packing for her '.rip 
down the divorce aisle.

When you love your beast, 
you don't '"cater" to him, 
you ''do" for him. And it's 
the doing that makes h i m 
love you so much in return 
That's what love is all 
about. This 50-50 nonsense 
so many of you sad things 
insist on throwing up to me 
Is why you get lost and he

never wants to find you 
again.

Every morning of your 
married life, you should 
awaken with the query: 
"What can 1 do for him to 
day to show him that I love 
him?" Let that be your 
thought throughout the day, 
until the idea lights up your 
love and you make ready 
for him. It's such a simple 
little thing, a gem of spark 
which puts the flame in 
your marriage.

Sometimes, w h e n I find 
the time. I feel so sad for 
some of you. You wear that 
wedding band as a public 
symbol that you have a hus 
band and are legally mar-' 
ricd. But I look into your 
eyes, sec the set of your 
lips, the shape of your body, 
and I think "That's false 
advertising. What you have- 
are symbols, net marriage.'

But It'i nrver too late to 
change. Start loving your 
husband today; forget 
you're married and start be 
ing his wife. It makes a) 
the difference in the world.

LELAND M. IIAI.L 
Heid«. Council

... for works by living 
American artists who pro 
duce fine arts in a tradition 
al, understandable manner" 
and called for a change in 
the museum staff to carry 
out the policy.

Thus far. the museum 
trustees have rejected the 
council's petition.

In addition to Its efforts 
to promote traditional art 
and artists, the council also 
stages an annual exhibition 
at the Pacific Auditorium to 
exhibit works by its mem 
bers, as well as other tradi 
tional artists.

Hall founded the Palette 
Art Club here 14 years ago. 
He Is a member of the Gar- 
dena Valley, South Bay. and 
Santa Monica art associa 
tions, and the Southwest 
Manuscripters.

lie studied with Orrin 
White and other noted art 
ists.

TB Victims Profile: Coy Hall
To Receive 
A-2 Vaccine

The first small shipment 
of Hong Kong A2 vaccine 
has been delivered to t h c 
County Health Department, 
County Health Officer Dr. 
Gerald A. Heidbredcr has 
reported.

Me said thU vaccine ship 
ment of 100 vials containing 
1.000 doses wii; be used ex 
clusively to inoculate tuber 
culosis patient; who arc un 
der 'he care of the l.os An 
geles County Health De 
partment.

This Quarterback Kept 
His Cool for the Game

IN CONCERT . . . The Went Coast llras* Knoemble will be featured Sunday in 
  huetial concert bring presented by the Turmace-Suuth Baj Civic Symphony 
under the baton of Miss Klysr Aehle. The concert, open to the public without 
charge, will be presented at the Mira t'o.la High School Auditorium at I p.m. 
Member* of Ihe ensemble nre (from left) Norton M*ltz, Al Lilliehoorn, Charles 
Shaha, Joseph Kearns, and Charles Peel.

On thi- eve of tin Ml 
(California I n t erschola, n 
Federation) football pl.iy 
offs. 17-year-old Coy Hall 
was asked to reflect on his 
senior year as quarterback 
at West High School and to 
relate what It mean*, to him 
to be on a winning t-.-am.

Going into last Friday's 
"AAA" playoffs against 
Lakcwood High, Coy said he 
was aware the Warriors 
were matched against a 
tough opponent, but he felt 
the mood nf the team was 
fantastic.

A y<iar ago, when West 
won the Pioneer League 
championship by defeating 
Uwndale. 26-12. in the final 
I'anm of the year. Coy said 
it meant so much to the 
Warriors that they just 
could not seem to get up fur 
tin- first playofl game 
.1 ainst Bellflower. West lost 
t>:e i-ame, 14-7

Hall said the team was 
confident enough about 
bcaling Santa Monica for the 
Bay League title this year. 
"We started thinking about 
the CIF plavoffs two weeks 
ago Even had we lost to 
Santa Monica, I am sun- we 
would have been invited to 
the playoffs," he said.

Coy gave another inter 
esting comparison between 
the Warrior* of 1907 and 'W 
He said. "Dave Boyd carried 
the load last year, hut we 
knew everyone would have 
to do more without him this 
year The job has been pret 
ty well equali/ed."

As ihe years have pro 
gressed Hall believes he has 
improved by gaining confi 
dence. For example, «-very

COY HALL

time he throws th>- football 
tn Gary Kendricks, he is 
familiar enough with Gary's 
pass patterns. This combina 
tion made the difference in 
tin- 13-7 win over Santa 
Monica

Commenting on the Una! 
outcome, Hall replied, 
"Santa Monica was a lot 
tougher than wo anticipated, 
but every time we got the 
ball i felt this is the drive 
in which we will score."

"Because I felt that way. 
we did not let down in our 
final drive for the winning 
touchdown."

Coy, who will be 18 in 
February, would like to play 
as much football an possible. 
He hopes to compete in col 
lege at a university such as 

I SC, or Cal.

A true hometown boy. Coy 
was born at Torrance Memo 
rial Hospital and went to 
Western Avenue Baptist Ele 
mentary School. Stephen 
White Junior High, and Fern 
Greenwood be I tire entering 
West High He said he 
looked forward to attending 
West High after playing 
Pop Warner Football there 
far a couple year.".

Coy said a number of var 
sity plavers first started 
playing football with tht 
Pop Warner progr*m.

As a freshman, weighing 
127 pounds. Hall played 
with the Cces, but during 
the following spring prac 
tice he work»d out with the 
varsity. During his sopho- 
mor« year regular quarter 
back Gary Swanson hrokn 
an ankle and Coy became 
thes No. 1 quarterback

The following year he 
broke his own hand moving 
a refrigerator a couple days 
before regular season prac 
tice and was out of action 
most of the season

Hall's present weight Is 
176 pounds. He is a good 
passer, but his brt-ad and 
butter play is the rollout op 
tion run This is the firs 
year of his career that Coy 
has not been hampered with 
injuries. He has become the 
kind of team leader it takes 
to win in football.

Coy's football chum Is 
240 pound tackle Dom Oc- 
chipinti with whom he 
shares his hobbies of fishing 
and skiing.

Cov lives with his mother. 
Mrs Mitzi Hall, and a broth 
er. Mark, 15 Mark, a sopho 
more, is a 110-pound wres 
tler.


